
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
COURSE NOTES 2017 

 The Big Bend Mountain Ramble racecourse is run entirely on dirt road and 
jeep track through the grounds of Paisano Baptist Encampment. There’s lots 
of terrain and surface variation – steep climbs and descents, hardpack, sandy 
stretches, rocky stretches, and creek crossings. The running surfaces are not 
unsafe, but it’s not like running on pavement or in parks – please ask your 
runners to watch their footing. 

 Encounters with rattlesnakes are very much a possibility at 
Paisano Encampment! Please instruct your athletes to watch out 
for snakes wherever they go on the course and grounds, and to 
stay off of Boulder Ridge.  

 
RACE RULES 

 We will have a curved starting line. No spot along the starting line will have 
any advantage over any other spot. Remind your runners that a sense of 
camaraderie among all endurance athletes, regardless of whatever team you 
might represent, is a hallmark of our sport – Apply that ethic at the starting 
line. On a crowded starting line, every team is entitled to room for three 
runners abreast. We won’t allow a situation where one team takes up six or 
seven spots, while a neighboring team is shut off the line. If your team is 
taking up more than three spots, and a neighboring team has fewer than 
three, tell your runners they must give way. There will be no reason for, and 
no advantage in, “staking out” space on the starting line against other 
teams. 

 Course marshals will be stationed at locations throughout the course – Any 
runner cutting short on the course will be disqualified.  

 There will be a pickup truck serving as a sag wagon for each race. 

 Any runners who are walking the course in front of the sag 
wagon 33 minutes after the start of the 5K race, or 24 minutes 
into the 3200M, will be picked up and brought in by the sag 
wagon. 

 
START/ FINISH LINE AREA 

 Team buses / vans may turn left at the first dirt road past the Encampment 
turn-in. Follow the signs. Bus parking will be on the north side of the Start-
Finish Area. 



 Instructions for registering and tabulating your runners, maps, and course 
info will be handed out at the Registration Table. 

 Restroom facilities are available at the Start-Finish Area. 

 Coolers containing water and recovery drink and bananas as a post-race 
recovery snack will be available next to the Finish Chute for athletes who’ve 
finished their races.  

 Medals will be awarded to the first 20 finishers in each division. Plaques will 
be awarded for Champion and Runner-up teams in the Varsity Divisions. 
First-place Team plaques will be awarded in the JV and Jr High Divisions. 

 
Race Schedule:  

We’ll go on a rolling schedule – the following times are approximate  
 

Elementary Fun Run –  9:15 am    0.54 miles 
JV Girls -   9:30 am    2.3 miles 
Varsity Girls -    10:00 am    3.16 miles 
JV Boys -   10:40 am    3.16 miles 
Varsity Boys -   11:10 am    3.16 miles 
JH Girls -    11:40 pm    2.3 miles 
JH Boys -    12:10 pm    2.3 miles 
Coaches/Parents Fun Run (after regular races)   5K 

 

Fees:  $8.00 per runner   
   
  Please make payment to ALPINE CROSS-COUNTRY 

 
Entry in the Fun Run is free – you just need to sign in. Parents may run 
with their youngsters. All Fun Run finishers get a medal! 
 

RACE OFFICIALS 

 Our Official Starter and Race Judge is Mr. Dan Cook. Mr. Cook’s rulings will be 
final. Our Official Timer is Mr. Darrell Dodds, Alpine ISD Assistant Supt. of 
Finance & Operations. 

 


